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June 21st, 1915. 

In Re 1.eo ~. Frank, Fulton Superior Court. Sentenced to be oxocuted, 

June 22nd, 1915. 
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saturdey, April 26th , 1913, wae :.!emorial Dey in Ge• orgia and a gen

eral holidO¥. At that time !!nry Phagan, a 1vhite girl, of about 14 yea.rs o:r 

age was in the err:ploy of the National Pencil Compaey located neai- the corner 

of Foreyth &/},,unter Ste, in the City of Atlenta. She ceme to the Pencil 

Factory a little after noon to obtain the moneY due her for her work on 

the preoeding Uond~·-, and Leo ~. Frank , t.~e defendant , paid her $1. 20 , the 

=ount duo her and this wa.s the l ast ti~ she was see; alive. 

Frank ':'las tried for t:he oUenee and :round guilty the eucceeding August, 

Application is now made to me for cle~noy. 

Thie case has been the euJect of extenoive ool%:llente through the news

paper~ of the United States and ho.a oooaeioned the transmission of over 

l 00, 000 l etters fra::n various States requesting ole:nenoy. DI llazzy OOl!l!luni-

cations have been received from oitizene of this State advocating or oppos

ing interfexence w1 t!l tbe ee!ltenoe of the court. 

I desire to ea,y in t:aie oonneotion that the people of the State of 

Georgia desire the eetcem·and good will of the people of every State in 

the Union. Every citizen wishes ti'.e ~probation of hie fellows and a 

State or Nation ie not excepted. In tho preomble to tho Decl Elt'a ti on of 

Independonce , Thomae Jefferson wrote that "When in the course of hu:nan event 

it becomes neoeeB!U"Y for one people to dissolve tre political bands 1vhich 

have connected them with another, and to asSUIDB emong the powers of t:'le 

earth the separate and equal station to which the Lawo of nature and of 

!Tature•s God entitles them.? ~ a decent respect to the opinions of man-

kind requires th11t they should declare tr.e causes which impel. them to 
/I 

the separation. 

Many newspapers and multitudes of peoj)J.e hnve attaoked the State 

of Georgia, beoauss of the conviction of Leo u. Frank and r.a.ve declared the 

conviction to have oeen tllr ough the domine.tion of a mob and ,,..·i;;.h no evidence 

to support t:ae verdict. Thie opinion has been formed to e. great extent 'by 

those who have not read the evidence and who are unacquainted w~th ~~e 

jud.ioial. procedure in our State.~ 

I :have been unable to even a large Jll!!!!i>ffr proportion ~ th> 1ettar 
A 

eent me, because of fuoir nll?:l"oer wid because I 001.lld not through them gain 
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any assistance in d4termining my duty. 

'!'he murder oomni tted was a mo et heinous one . A young girl was 

strangled to death by a cord tied around her tllroat and the oi'fender 

deserves the puniahmen t of death. 

i ty of the criminal.. 

The onJ.y question is as to the ident-

The respt noibil.ity ie upon the people of Gecrgia to protect the 

lives of her citizens and to maintain the dignity of her l.Mvs, and i£ the 

ohoice \1 •'• must be made between the approbation of citizens of other 

States and the enforcement or our laws egainet offenders whether powerful. 

or week, \fe must choose tile latter al.ternative. 

liO:BS. 

It is ohm: ged that the oourt end jury were terrorized by a l!ob 

and the jury were coerced into their verdict. 

I expect to present the faote in thi e case >1i th absolute fair

ness and to eta.te conditions with regard only to too trut:n,, 

W"nen Frank was indicted and the air was filled with rumors ae to 

the murder a.'ld mutilation of the dead girl, there was intense feel ing 

end to such extent that 'lDl:f predeceosor , Gover nor :Brown , s~ i~ _argu-. ~ ~- - :z . 
ment before me that he had the Uilita.ry reedy to proteot tb:S ~ in 

a:.. t he event any attack was made. lfo ouoh attack \Va& made and :Crom 

the ovi~ence that he obtained none wao contemplated. 

Some \veeke after thio ,defendant was put on trial.. Georgia. prob

ably h as the broadest provisions for change of venue in criminal. cases 

that exist in any state. Our l aw permits tho J'udge to change tile v enue 

on hie own motion, in the event he thinks a fair trial. cunnot be given 

i n any county. The def4ndant can move for a change of venue on the smie 

ground, and if it be refueed, the refueel of the j uage io eublJ,eot to an 
-

immediate am)eal. to the Supreme Court , and in feot , the entire genius of 
~...... -

our J.aw &.e ~e 9;·rqd ~ :i'air trial Bbsol.utel,y free from external. infl.u-

enoe. 

Frank went t o tr bill \vi thout asking a change of venue a.nd submitted 

hio ~ aauw• oase to a jw:y that was accepta.blo to him. He was llbl.y 

'I- represented by oounselj of cono;piouous a'bil.ity and experience, 

Y. Dui· ing the pro gr~ of the co.se, lll'ter evidence had been introd.uoed 

J.~ing t:ie crime \'rl.th m.a.ny ofionsive ~etai•o \Qlbn ~~11.nlt . thu fee•in~ 
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aga.inet him became ~ intenee . He 1Ta.s the A'" ""x general. euper-

intendent of the Factory and lia:r:y Phagan was a poor working gir.L. lie was 

a Ol>i'nOll 
tor . f 

sraau.ate a..~ e.ae ~ependent ~ her l!Vl.ihood upon her labor • .... 
Aocording to a witnees, whose teotimony will oubseqwntly be related more 

oompletely, when thie girl oame to get her small pa,y, sinoe &he only worked 

one do,y in the week, be=use of lack: of m.J.tarial , this general superintend

ent eolicited her to yield to hie importunities and on hor refUDal elew her, 

The rel ation of these faota anywhere and in at;)' community would 

exvite unbounded condemnation. 

li the audience in the court room mani1'e1Jted their deep resentment 

toward Frank , 1 t was largely by thie evidence of reeling beyond the power 

ot a OOUl't to correct. It would "oe difficult anywhere for an appellate 

court , or even a trial court , to grant a new trial. in 11. caee whioh oooupied . 
thirty da,ye , because tile audience in the oourt room upon a fe\v occasions 

indicated their sympathies_. HOl'lever , the deep feel ing agai net Frank 

which developed in the progress of the evidenoe was in the atmosphere and 

regardleas of tile oormniesion of those acts of whloh too court would take 
-

oosnizance, the :reeling of the publio was otrong. 

Since Gov. :Sro1m has related secret histrory in hie publi<: argument 
- • - - p . 

before me, I ma.v state thld; Frido,y night before the verdict was expected 

Saturda,y , I had the Sheriff to call at the llaneion and inquired whether 
-

he a.'ltioipated trouble. Thie wao sfter man,y people had told me of pos-. 
Bible dan~er and en editor of a leading ne17apapar indicated hie anticipation 

-ot trouble . The Sheriff eta.tad ha thought hie deputies could avert ~ 

dif:f'ioulty. Judge Roan telephoned me tilat he had 11.rranged for the do:f'end-

and to be absent when the verdict was rendered. Like Gov. Br own, I 

entered into oommzmioation with the Colonel of the Fifth Regiment , 1vho 
-

stated he would be ready if there were necessity. (~, 

I wae l eaving on Sa.turdey , the dl!IY the verdict k/ eicpeoted, :f'or 
- -Colorado Springs to attend the ~ Congrese of the Governors. and 

did not l'Tieh to be abuent i:f' my presence were necessary. I have n0\7 the 

origine.l&rder prepared by me at the time , in the event there were a nee-

eoeity for it . I became oonvinced there would "oe slight chance for any 

use of :fo1·oe a.'ld tilerefore :filled ll\V engagement in Colorado. 

Judge Roan , in the exorcioo of precaution, requested that both 
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counsel and defonclant be absent when the verdict was rendered, in order to 

-avoid ar'_J possible demonstration in the event of a.cquittnl. 

The jury found the defendlll!t guilty and With the ex9eption of de

monotration outoide the court room, there 1vae no disordor,. 
-Hence, it 1rlll be seen that nothing was done v1hioh courts of any 

State could oorreot through legal machinery. A oow:t must have something 

more than an atmoeph9re wit.11 whioh to deal., and eopeoially when that at-
- . 

mosphere has been created through the prooeeoee of evidence in disclosing 

a horrible orime. 

Our Supreme Court , after carefully considering the evidence ~ to 
- -¥-<-

demonstrations made by opeotatore, declared then without merit , and th.ts 
- - - I\ 

regard the orderly prooeeee e of our tribunal e a.re not subject to cri tioiam., 

RACIAL PREJUDICE. 

The charge against the stllte of Georgia of ra.oial prejuiloe is un-

i- fo.ir . A oonspiouous~ewish family in Georgia is ds~oended f;om one- ~f the 

original oolonia.l famil ies of the Sta.ta. Jews hll'Te b oen presidents of our 

lloards of Education, principals of oui· sohools, llairors of our citieo , 

and conspicuous in all our oonmercial enterprises. 

THE FACTS L'li THE CASE. 

~ newspi.pero md nol1!'l'eaid.snts have itwl* ... declared that Frank 
• 

Wll.S oonviotsd without a.izy evidence to sustain the verdict. I n l arge meo.o-

'f. ure , those giving expression to this utte~oe have not read ti>.s XWl!'llx* 

svidenoe a.nu are uot acquainted 1vi ta tcie tao ts. Tne s114!1e mey oe sa.io. 

regaro.ii.g ~ of tnose who are demanding his exeoutiOJ? 

In uw judgl!lllnt , no one hao a. right to an opinion who is not ac

quainted r.i th the evidence in the case. a.!'.d it muot ·o~ conceded tt..t"the jury 
-who saw the wi tnesseo and beheld their demeMor "UI>On the,..s-twicl a.re in t:r.s 

beet posi ticn ns a. general. rule to reao!: the tru~ 
(;l 

I cannot , within the short tiir.e given me to decide the case, enter 

into tbs deta.ile outlined in thoueande of paees of teotimony. I will b 

present the more salient i'ee.turee, er.d have a right to neJc that all. per

oone who are interested in tr.a detcimnati on of the matter, ohall :read 

calmly and d.isp11Soione:tely thl:j 1laoto. 
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THE STA'!E' S CASE. 

The State proved teat Leo !..':. hlll'lk, the Genercl Supe~·intendent Of 

-the Fcctory, was in his offioo a little a:f'ter 12 o'clock on the 26th da,y 

o:f April; 1913, end he admitted having paid !!Ary P~, $1 . 20, being the 
-

waees dus r.er for one dll\Y 1 o work. She asked Frllllk whether t1'.e metal hed 

0011'.e , in order to know wren oho could return for work. FrW'lk ndmite this 

lllld oo fSJ:: as ie kno,m, he rte.a the luit one \lho s- hor alive. - -
At three 

o• clook the next morning (Sunda/f), Newt Lee, the night watchman, found in i ,,._ ~(.. . -<... 
'f- the be.sement the bod.)' of ?.!e.ry Phagen etr Elllgled to denth by a ~ore!: ;;i;h~ •·ae 

kept generally in the aetal Room, which ia on Ji'rllllk 1 i; :floor. 821e h ed e. 

cloth tied a.round her bead which "'as to1·n from hei· underskirt . Her drawers 
-'7ere ei tber ripped or out and sOD:e bl.ood ar.d urine were 'lq)On theni. Her 

eye wa.e very black, indioe.ting a blow , $nd there Wa8 a out 21- inches :!.n 
. . -

l ength &bout four inches above tbe ear er.d to the left thereof , which ex-

tended through the eoal.p to the skull. 
.J! ~..,..,... 

The County Yeysician rtho examined 
- . 

r..er on Sun<ill3' morning decJ:ured no violence 
/\ 

to the pa.rts e.nd the blood was 
-

oha.r11Cteristio of menstrual flow. There ~ere no external signs o~ rape. 

The bod.)' was not m.util~ted , the woundo thereon being on the heQd. Ellld ooratoh

es on the elbow, e.nd a ,~ou}..nd e.Cout two inches 'oelor.• tl:e knee. 
-

The State showed that Ua.ry Phagan r.ad eaten her dinner of bread. . 
and cabbage at 11. 30 o•ol.ook Md had caught tho car to go to the Pencil 

Factory whioh wo..Ud enabl.e her t o arrive a.t the Factory within t4e neigl:-
• 

borhood of about thirt y minutes. The element of exact ti:na ~ill be 

disouseed later. 

Dr, Harrie, the Secretary of the state :Boa.rd of Health, e.nd an ox-
. . 

pert in thio l ine, exwnined the contents of l!ary P~an1 e stomach ten deys 

n o:fter her burial. and found from the state of t2:.e digeo~ion of too cab

bage and bree.ci, that ehe must r.e.ve been killed within about tt.irty min-

utes ot"ter ohe had onten the meel . 

Newt Lee , tho negro night 1•iatohll:a.n, testified th.at Fre.nk had"told 

me t o be be.ok at the Factory at 4 o ' c lock Saturdcw afternoon} end when 

he•oeme up otairs to report , :Frank rubbing his hends" met l:l'ewt Lee o.nd 

''b1.ixl:ltw:x*b told him. to "!o out and have a good t :!.me unti l 6 o 1 ol.ook" , 
-' , fl e. ,t · ,,Hz· ::t;: ,e "J 

although Lee said he would prefer to lie down e.nd sleep. W'nen Lee re-
l\ 

.,_ turned , Fronk ohane;eS'the elii> in the Time Clook.1ir.a.n1festing nervousness 
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and teking e 1ong time than ueua.J. . 

When Fra.."lk \7Clked out of the front door of tho Feet o:cy, he 111Bt a 

man nemed Gantt, whom he had diechllrged a short time before. Fre.nlc 1ooked 

frightened , .hie exp12111ation being that he antioipated harm, Gentt de-
• 

c1exod ho wisho~ to ¢ go up stairs a.r:d get two pairs or Bhoee wr.ich 

permi:Jllion Fral:lk final.1y granted, stating that he thought they hed been 

swept out. 

About an hour after this occurrer.ce , Frank oal.1ed up Lee ovoi· the 
. 

t e1ephone , a thing he had never done before , e.nd aeked him if everything 

was lll.l. right at the Fe.ctory_. 
he 

Lee found the doub1e ir.ner doors 1oaked, w 

which had never found that ~ befor e . Subeequent1y , when Lee wa.a ar-
• 

rested and Frank wao requested b~ tho Detectives to go in a.~d ta1k to him 
-in order to f!nd wbAt he knew, Lee Ila.YB that Frank dropped hie head and 

stated "if you led.op that \.\P, "e will both go to hell" . 

On Sundll\Y' morning at aoout 3 01c1ock , e1'te1· lTewt Lee, t1'.s night 
. . -

watchman, hzd teJ.ephoned the Po1ice Station of tbe discovery of the dead 
-

body and the officers had oome to the Factory, they endeavored to roach 

Frank by te1ephone , but o~u1d not get a response. Tiley tel.ephoned &t 
' ? , 30 Sunde.r morning Cl:d to1d F::Mk that they wanted him to come down to 

the Fe.ctory and when they owne for him, he wa.o very nel!voue and tremb1e~ 

'l'he body at that time had been taken to the undertelcere , ar.d eccordir.g to 
- -the evidence of the of'f'ioero who took Frank by the Undertakei·e eotab11eh-

-
ment to identify the g1r1, he (Frank) showed a 4ieino1ination to 1ook et 

- -
the body and did not go into the roan where it 1a,y, but turned aw~ at 

the door . 

Frank had made an enge.eisment on Frid~ to go to the Base Ball 

Gmue on Saturday e.tternoon with h!s brother-in-1a", but broke the en-
. . . 

gegement, e.s he eeid in hie statement , beoa.uee of the finu.ncial. state-

ment he had to make up , wh11e before the Coroner ' e J\U'Y, he ea.id he 

broke the engagement because of threa.tening \'leather. 

The oontontion of the stu.te, aa wil1 hereafter be disc1oesd , was 

that Frank remained nt till Fe.ctory Saturdey afternoon to diO:t>Ose of tl"..e 

body of :la:cy Phngan, nnd that tba. ~ uae tro reason he gave Newt Lee hie 

unueua1 1eave of absence. 
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The cook's husband. testified that on Satw:da\Y , the dey of tr.e mur-

der , he visited his '!;ifs at the home of :.tr, Selig, de.fenda'1t 1s fatheri:in-law, 
· - 11-. ,,. 

where FTi;ijk and hie wife were living , and. that Fr lll'lk came in to dinne1· and 

a te nothing. The negro co<llt of- the Selig' s was placed upon the stt.nd and 

denied th~ her husband waa in the ki tcl:-.en at all on tr.at dey. For pur

poses of impeacbr.ent , therefore , the State introduced an lU"f!davit from 

this oook tcken by tho Decectivee, and as she claimed under duress, which 

~ended to subste.nt1ate the story of her hueb8lld and which affidavit de-
. - . 

ole.1:ed that on SundE,Y mor ning e.fte1• tho murder , she heard :I.fro. Fra.nk tell 
. 

her mother that Ur, Frank was drinking the night before end made her sl.eep 

on c. rug tllld call.ed for a pistol to shcot himself , because he (Frank) had 

mu=dered a gtrl. Thie affidavit was lDDr!rl relevant ~ar purp oses of il!:'-
- - - . -+ peactJJDent , sl though, of oouree; it had no legal. probat" vuue as to the 

" ~ 
facto contained there in, On the ota."ld 1 tho cook declared that she vre.e 

. . 
coerced by her hu.eband and Detectives under threat of being looked I.IP 

unless she gave it, 

't- proved it was given 
-

and it was made a~ St at ion Rouse~ 

i n the presence of ill lauyer and si:.id that 

The State 

her doniel. 

of the truth of the e.ffidavi t was because her w8€ee i:ad been increased 

by the parent of Ure, Fronk, !l'o dete.ilo Dre given es to where the con-

vei-sation occurred between lire, Frank and her llother , nor is there any 

explantion & a to how she happened to hear tho conversation, It will 
. . 

be easily seen that the effeot of the affidavit upon the jury might be great,. 

It is hard to oonoeive that ~ llll'!ll•e power of fabrication of minute d 

detailo oould reach that \'l'r.ich Conley ehowed, unless it be the truth, 

The evidence introduced tended. to show that on Sundey morning Frank 

took out of the Time Olook the olip which he had ad.mi tted at that time wae 

punched 'for each half hour , and subsequently Frank ola.imed that some punches 

had been missed. The suggestion wa.s that ho had eitl'.er menipula.tod the slip 

~o place tbe burden on Les, 01· ,.as eo exoitsd ae 

slip oor rec tly. 

to be u:1abl.o 
r-
~ 

to read tr.e JD:±-

The State introduced a \Ti tnese, llonteen Stovei- , to prove that at the 

tilna ~ when Me.:ry Phnglll1 Md F1·a.nk were iu -cne .. etal. Hu wn, ljne was iu 

Frank' s Offioe and hew~ absent , .although he had decle.rsd he had not left hie 
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T , 

~d wttr x;pi 1111::> 111 • • OQX by tho undertaker w itl:. pine tOJ.• ooap, \Vhioh 

T1ould ohange its col.or and thereby interfere vii th the abibl.i ty of the 
-

Doctor to tell tha oimilarity between the hair on the l.athe and :.re.ry 

Phagan I s hair. 

Tho State further showed a oord of' the oha:raoter whioh stre.ngl.ed 

liary Phagan waa found i n quantities on the 'IJet&l. Room fl.oor , and waa 

found in l.ess quantities end then out 1<P in the baeement,. As to this 

Deteotive Starnes teotif:!.ed , tI saw e. cord l.ike that i n the ba8B!ll8nt , 
-

but it was out up in pieces, I saw a good many cords l.iJ<e that al.l 

over the Factory" , 

Hol.low~ testified: "These cords e.re al.l over tile building and in 

tile basement", 

Da.rl.ey testified: to tho same effeot~ 

However 1this oontrEldiots the testimony that was presented to the 

Jury for solution, 
?Lo. U:;;t-,. ~ 

H; fll1&Ved to tho Jury thst w1 tnesses for the defendant , under the 
'-~C.· .~ 

suggestion o~ oodneel., would ohenge their testimony so tMt it might not 

" operate against the defendant , 

I hll'l'e not enumere.ted a.11 the SUSl)ioious oiroU11Btanceo urited by 

tile State, but have mentioned what have appeared to me the most prominent 

one a. Where I havo not mentioned the more prominent onee , an inspection 

"f. of record fail.e t o maintain the conter.iion. 

It is contended that e lawyer was engaged for Frank at the Station 

Houee before he was arrested, This is repl.iod to by the de:f'onee that ii' 

a friend had engaged counsel. without Frank ' e knowledge, and the l.a:w,yer . 
cdvioed i'rank to make full s tu.temsm to the Detectives. 

Jz:.r COllLEY • 

Tho most start ling and apectaoular evidence in the case wao that ~ 

given by a negi:o , Jim Conl.ey, n man 27 yea.re of' age , and one who f'r equentl.y 

had been in the ohaingang, Conley had worked lUl the Factory for about 
• 

two years a..'ld was thoroughly acquainted \lith it. He had worked in the 

basement about two months and had run the e l evntor about a year ar"1 e. be1it. 
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On Uey 1st he was a.rrested 'b-J the Detectives. 

lTen.r tho body in the baaement had been foimd two notes, one written 

on brown P1111>er and the other on a leat' of a ecratch pad.. That written on 

white piq>er in a negro 1 o hand writing eho~;ed the following: 

"He eaid he would love me , 111,Y down pllliY like the night witch, did 

it, but that long, tall bla.ok negro did boy hiseelf" . 

On the brown paper / which was tr.e oarbon sheet ot an order blank 
which herea.foer beoomee important, • 

headed "A71cnta, Ga,, __ ,190°'.;\wae written in..a negro 1 s hand writing the 

tollo\ving; 

"1£tim that negro fire down here did thie i went to make water and r.e 

pu•·11e= push me down a hole a long tall negro bl ack did (hed) it, i 1'11'ite 

while pl~ with me" . 
The De~teotive e learned about the m:!.delle of !!~ that Conley oould 

urite , although a t first he denied it. He made ~ one statement; and 
-

three at'fida.vits which are more fully referred to in etating the defend-. 
ant ' e o"'ee. The o.t:ridavite were 'ntroduoed by the defendant under notice 

to produce. 

13y theee &ffidavits t.~ere was adlnitted the eubetance Of the evidence 
-that he delivered on the stand, which in brief 1~as ae followe : 

Conley olrumed that he was asked by Frank to come to the Factory on 

Saturdey and watch far him, a.a he km previously had done, which he explained 

ipeant tha.t ]'re.nk expeotod to meet eome wo=n 1:nd r.hen Frank stamped hi'fl foot 

Con1ey wae to look the door lea.ding into the Faotoi·y and V1hen he whiotled, 

he \7a.B t o open it. 
- -Con1ey ocoup!ed a daJ:k plaoe to tr.e side of tr.e El evator behind eome 

boxee, where he would be invieibleA 
-

Conley mentioned esveral people , including male and femal.o employees, 
-who went up the atepc to the eeoond floor where Fra.'1k1 e otfice wae located. 

He ea.id that ila.ry Phagen went u;pt the stairs and he heard in a fe" minutee 
. . -

foot etepe going baok to the lietnl Roam, whioh ie from 1 50 to 200 feet from 

the office. He heard a scream and then hs dozed off. In a fe\1 minutes 

Frank et11111pcd and then Con1ey l ooked the door and then Frtlllk whietled , at 

whioh time Conley imlooked the door and went Ull the etepe. Frank we.a 

ahi ver!ng s.nd trembling and told Con1ey "I 'ranted to be with the little 

,r.. girl and she refused me and I st:r:uo(.her end I guesa I struck her too hard 
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and she 1'ell and hit he1· l::ead. against something, and I do not kncm how bad 

. 

s.\.ie got hurt. "Of oouree, you know I a.int built like other men" • 
. 

Conley desoribed Frank ae having been in position ~hich Conley thought 

j indioated perversion, but the 1'e.ota set out by Conley do not demAnd ~ 
oonoluoion .• 

Conley o~e that he found l<e.ry Phagan lying in the Metal Roan some 

200 feet 1'rom the offioe , ,71 th a olotb tied about her neok &nd under the 

head as though to oatch blood , altho_ugh there we,s no blood at the plaoe • 
. 

Frank told Conley to get a pieoe of cloth and put t.'le body in it and 

Conley got a. pieoe of striped bed tiok and tied ey tl".e bod;{ in it and brought 
- - -

it to a plaoe a littJ.e we' fran the dressing room and dropped it e.nd then 

oelled on Prank for a.ssietanoe in ca.i:rying it. Prank went to hie offio·a 
I 

and got a. key and unlooked the owitoh board in order to operate the eleva-

tor, and ho e.nd Conley took the body in the elevator down to the basement , 

where Conley rolled the bod,y off the cloth. Frank returned to the first 

floor by the lcdder , while Conley went by tlle elevator and Frar.k on the 

firs~ floor got into the elevator and went to the second tloor on which 

the cffioe is , ocated. They went baok into li'renk' & private office and 
- -

juet at tha.t ti Ille Frllllk ea.id "?£// God, here ie E!nJlr. Clark and Co1•inthia 

-· Hall. 0 , and Frank then put Conley into the wardrobe. Mter they left 

Frank let Conley out end asked Conley if he o ould "rite , to which Conley 

gave an affirmative repljr,. Frank then diotated the J.ettero heretofore 

referred to. Frank took out of his desk a roll of ~*NW~ green baoke 

and told him •Here ie $200. 00" , but after a while requeoted tee money 

bll.ok and got it. 

One witneee tee1:if1ed ehe :lDtmlglt saw some negro 1whom ohe did not 
-recognize, sitting e.t the eide of the el.eve.tor in the gl.oam. On the extra-. 

ordinary motion for new trial , a woman, who was unimpeaohed, made ai'fidavi t 

that on the 31st of Uey, through ne11epaper report, ehe ea.w that Conley - . . 
claimed he met Frank by agreement at the oorne:r of Forsyth & lleloon Stet. 

on the 26th of April, l.913 , and ehe beomne satisfied th~t she saw the t~o 

in cl.oee oonvereation at thllt pleoe on that date. between l.Q.. OO Md 11. 00 

o •cl.ook. 

Frank put hie ohnraoter in ieeue and the State introduced ten wit-
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neaaee attecking Frank' e character, eome ot whom ~ere li'e.otory employeee, 

who teetii'ied. that Frank' s reputation for l aeoiviouan.ess was bed and eom e 

told t h at ha had been seen m.e.ki.ng advances- to ltlU'y Phagan, ·Whom Fiank h.ed 

professed to the Detectivse1 either not to have known; ~r .to ha'Ve been 

slightly aoquainted with. Other wi tnesees testified that F1'ank had im-

proper ly gone into the Dress1ng Room o:f the girle,. • 
So:ne witnaooe e who 

BnlJ\Vered on direot examination that Frank' e r eputation for l aeciviouensee 
-was bad, were not croee«t exomined e.e to details, and this was made the 

subJeot of comment before the Jury. 

The a.bove states very briefly the gist Of the State ' s case , omitting 

lllaD/,' incidents which the state cl aims would oonfirm Fr~ ' e guilt-~hen teken 

in their entirety. 

DEli'lmSE. 

The defendant introduced approximately one hundred witnesees as to hie 

good oharaoter.. They included citizens o:r Atlanta, College mates at Oo1•nell 

nnd Proi'eaeore of that College,. 

The defendant was born in Texas Bild hie education was c ompl eted at 

the Institution named~ 

The edmieeion of Conley that he wrot e t."'18 notee :round at the bOdy o:f 
-

the dead girl, togethsr with the part he admitted he pleyed in the traneaot!t 
- . . 

ion, combined with his history and hie explanati on a.o to b oth the writing 
-

of the liotee and the removal. of the body to the basement , l!Wte the entire 

oaee revol ve about him. Did Conley speak the truth? 

:Befo:-e going into the varying and oonflio'ting af.fidavite me.de by 

Conley, it ie advisable to refer to some incidents which cannot be reoon-
-oiled to Conley's ytwt+ +t story. Wherever a p~eioaJ. feet is stated by 

. 
Conley , which ie admitted, this cen be acoepted, but undor both the rules 

. 
of l aw and of coll2!lon eense, his statements cannot be received., excepti ng 

wher e clearly corroborated. He admits not only Ais participation as an 

a.ocesoory, but also glibl y oonfesses his own infamy,. 

One fact in the oaee , and tr.at of most important foroe in u••+•'"& 

arriving at the truth, oont~adiots Conley ' s testimony. It is disagreeabl e 

to refer to it , but delicacy must yield to necessity when hl.llll.e.ll life is at 

stake. 
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Tile ~etery in the oaee is the question as to how lia;cy Phage.n ' s 
- 13 6 

body got into the baoement. It was found llilO feet aw~ from the ele-

vator end the face gave evidence of being dragged throue;h dirt and cinders, 

She had dirt in her eyes and mouth. Conley testified that he and Pronk 

toox tr.e body down to the basement in the elevator on the afternoon of April . 
26th, 1913 , and leaves for infoi·onoe that Frnnk removed the body 136 feet 

- . . 
toward the end of the buil ding, where the body wae found at a spot nem:-

. 
the beck door which led out towards the street in the rear. Conley 

S1orears he did not r eturn to the bo.sement , but went back up in the elevato1· , 
- ... . -

whil e Frllllk went back on the ledder , constituting the or.ly two methode of 
-

ingress and esrees t o the basement , excepting through the back door• 
- . 

This was between one and two o'clock on the afternoon of Apri l 26th. 

Conley testified that on tl:Ja morning of April 26th he went down 

into the basement to relieve hie bO'l'fele and utilized the elevator ehaf.f 

for the purpose. 

On the morning of April 27th at 3 o 1 olook , when tlle Detectives came 
-'f- down into the basement by wa;y of the l adder, they inepeoted the premises, 

-includi ng the ehatt, and they found there h\llllan excrement in s at•• VB natui·al. 

condition. 

Subsequently , when they used the elevator , wh.ich everybody, includ

ing Conley , who had ru.'l the e l evator for l* year; , admits, only s tops by 

'1- hitting th; sround in the basem.e~t, the elevator ;true/( the excrement and 

• !M=ehe!d i t, ~hue del21Ql1_stre.ting that the elevat or had not been used since 
&.--

Conley l>.a.d. been t here. -- . -Sol.icitor Gene rl!l. Doroey , I.tr . Howard and ieyeel.i' 
. 

visited the Pencil Factory and went dO\'lll this el evator and we found it hit 

the bot tom. ! went aeain with 1ey Seoretaxy w1 th the same result~ 

Frank is del icate in physique, whl~Oonley is strong and powerf ul.. 

Conley' s place for watching, as deec=il~ed by himsel.f , wae in the gloom a 
-

few feet from the hatohwa;y, leading ·oy wa;/ of ladder to the basement. Also 
in 

he was,..a few feet of the elevator she.ft on the first fl.oor , Conley ' s action 
- - " 

in tJle elevator Bbaft 11as in e.coordanoe with his testimony that he made 
-

water twioe against tn.e door ox' th.e eleva.i;or allat'i; o .. i;ne worni>Jg ot t.n.e 
- " 

26tn, iusteaci o~ doing eo i" t.ne is..i.oom ox ins 001·1ier oeniua tne boxes where 

he kept wat ch. 

unry Phagan in ooming down stairs was oompelled to pass within a few 

feet of Conley , who was invisio.l.e to her and iu a :few :resi; o;.' ~s hai;ohwa;y. 
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Frank could not have oa:rried her down the hatchwey. Conley might have done 
-so with difficulty. If the lUeve.tor Sha.ft "ae not ueed by Conley and 

Frank in taking th& body to the baaement, then the expl.anation of Conley, . . 
who admittedJ.y w:rots thlj notes found by the body , cannot be accepted. 

In addition there was found in the Eelevator Shaj"at 3 O' clock 

Sundey morning, the p~:asol , which was unhurt, and a. ball of ooi·d which 
. 

bad not 'been mashed. 

Conley in hie affidavits before the Detectives testified he wre.pped 
- - - . 

up the body in a crocus sack at the suggestion of Fra:ik, ·out on the trial, 

" ho toetified he wrapped up the body in a pieV'e of bed-tick l ike the shirt 
- • h 

-i. of the Solicitor Gene1·al.0 The only 1·eiwon for such change of testimony, 
-

unleos it be the truth, was tho.t a oroous oaok unless split open would bs 
-too small for the purpose. If he sPJ.it open the crocus saak with a knife , 

. - . -
this would suggest the use of a knife in outtir.g the drawers of the girl. 

- . -
So the question arises, whether there was any bed-tick in the Pencil 

- . 
Factory? and no reason oan be offered w~ bed-tick should be in e. Pencil. 

. . 
Faoto1-y. It has no function there. He.d such unusual. cloth been in the Fae-

tory , 1 t certainly must have been known, but bobody has ever found i t 0 

- -Conley s~s that After the deed wan oomnitted, which everybody ad-
-

mite oould not h.a.ve been before l.2,.05 , Frank sudder.J.y said: "Here comes 
H " 

'14 Emma. Cl e:rk and Co1·inthia Hall. , and he put Conley in e. wardrobe,. 
. -

The unoontradioted evidence of these two witnesses, and they are 

unimpee.or.ed, was they reached the Faotory at l l,.35 A. IE. 8Zld left it at 
. 

ll.0 46 A. :u. , and therefore this etatE1Dent of Conley can hardly be accepted. 
. bottom -

Conley ea.ye that when they got the body to t!le DIQc of the elevator 

in the be.eemsnt, Fi·ank told hiD to leave the ha.t, slipper and :piece of 
. . 

ribbon right there but he •taken the things and pitched them ove1· in front 

of the boiler" which was 57 f set cwa;y. 

Conley ea.ye that Frank told him wlien he watched for him to look the - . 
door when he Frank etemped and to open the door wt.en he whistled, In other 

words , Frank had me.de the approaoh to the girl and had killed her before he 

had signalled Conley to look tlle door. 

Conley eeye , "I was upstairs between the tillle I looked the door and 

the time I unlooked it. "I unlooked the door befo1·e I ~:ent up stairs" , 

Thie explanation ie not clear, nor is it easy to compr ehend the use of tr.e 
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e!gnnls whioh totelly failed their purpose . 

It ie ourioue during the oouree of the story that \Thile Frank ex

pl ained to Conley about striking the girl when she refueed him and Conl~ 

found the girl strangled 11i th a oord, he did not aek F1·ank anything about 
-

the use of the oord, and that subjeot was not mentioned. 

The would on l.!a.ry P~an was near the top of the head and i·eaohed 

the skull. Wounds of that ohe.racter 'oleed freely. At the pla.oe Conley 
-88\)'8 he found blood, there was no blood. Conley so;ys there wae a. oloth 

. 
tied a.round the head as though to oatch the blood, but none was found 

th.ere,. 

One :Sarrett oeys that on :.tonday morr.il".g he found eix or seven 

strands of hair on the lltthe with which he worked and whioh were not there 

on Frida,y. The implication is that it was l!a.ry Phft88J'l ' e hair and that she 
' ' . . 

received a. out by h«ving her heed etruok at this pli:ce . It ie admitted 

that no blood was found there. The lathe is about 
A 

PbaBan ie deeoribed as being chunky in build. X* 

31; feet high and l!a.ry 
-

blow which would have 

foroed her with sufficient viol enoe asainet tl'.e smooth handle of the la.the 
-to have produced the wound muet have boen a. powerful one , since tl'.e differ-. -

enco between her height 8J'ld tr..at of the lathe oould not have a.ooounted 

for it. It was strange , therefore , that tllere was a. totcl absence of 
~ . 

blood end that Jj'raJlk , who was delicate , oould have hit a blow of such 

violence. 

Some of the witnesses for tho State testified the hair was like that 
- -

of Uary Pha8an , although Dr. Harris compared liary P~an• e hair ?11th that on 

the lathe under a mie~oeoope and was under the impression it was not !!e.ry 

T"nie '.fill be the subject of further co=ent_. 

:Sarrett a.'ld others said they thought they si:r,7 blood near the dressing 

boom, at whioh place Conley ea.id he drnaged the body. 

Chief of Police 3eavere &aid he d1d not know whether it was blood. 
- . -

D DetectivellStarnes $8.id, " I do not know that the splotohes I GJ.W l'T<'-B 

blood" . 

Deteotiva Bl aok eey-e,":n-. sto.rnee , 1vilo was there 'Tith me , did not 

call II\)' attention to any blood splotchesr . 

Dectootive Scott ea.ye: "We went to the i.!etel. Roo:n 17here I was 

shown some spots supposed to be blood spots" . 



A pa.rt of what they thought to be b ibood. we.a ohi:pped \W in four . - -
"/. or five chips and Dr. Cl.a.uder Smith teeflft ed th.at on ~ of the chips 

he found, under a miorouoope , fr<rn1 three t o fivo blood corpuscles, a 

half drop wo·.U.d have caused it . 
- -

hank sa.ys that the .{>3rt of the splotch that was l eft after the 
- -

chips 11e::e taken up wae examined by him with a.n electric i'lash l.wnp, 

and i' was not "ol.ood. 

Barrett , who worked on the Uetal. fl.oor , and who eevo:::al. \rltneeeoe 

deol.a.re cl.aimed a ro1vard 'because ho dieoovored tr.e hair and blood .q&:ta 
" 

.11.l'llt:<ae.id the splotch wae not there on L'ridcy) and some witneeoee eus-
• 

tained hiJ!\. 

Thero was testimony that there were frequent injuries at the 

li'aotocy and bl.cod w~ not in.frequent in the neighborhood 

~easing room.~_...._ IL; L~ z::L... ~

-of the ladies' 

Dr. Smith, the City Baoteriol.ogiet said that the preeenoe of bl.cod 
-corpusoles could be told for months after th6 bl.ood hlld dried. All Of 

this bore "1)0n the question as to 1vhethor the murder t?ci< pl.ace in the 

lleta.l. Room, which is on tho same floor of Fra.'lk ' s Offioo. Exeepting 
- - -

near the UetaJ. Roam at the pl.ace l:l8ntioned 1vhere the spl.otcheo varied 

according t o Chief Beaver ' e teetimOJl3', from the size of a quarter to the 
.. ,._ - -

eize of a pcl:m leaf fazl, there was no bl ood whatever. It is to be re-- . . 
marked that a white cubotanoe oal.l.od ha.ekoline usud. :l'bout the Factory was 

found spread over the epl.otohes. 

COliLEY1 S AP:;;'!DA\'ITS. 

The defense procured under not:.oe one et&ement nnd threo a.!'fidnv-
- . 

its taken by the Deteotivee fro:n Con1oy and introduced tllem in evidence • 
....... 

The first stement , dated~~ 18, l.9l3l givoo a minute detail of hie 
-aotione on the 26th dey of April and speoii!liee t he ee.J.oone he viei ted a.."ld 
-

the \'lhiekey a.."ld beer ho bought , and minut3ly 1 temized the denomina.tion 

of the money he had a.nd 1mat he spent for beer , \7hiskey and pan sausage. 

Thie comprehends the 17hole of Affidavit #1. 

On Uay 24 , l.9l.3, he made for the neteotiveo a..'1 affidavit 1n which 

he e~-e that on Fridey before the Sa.turd&,}· on nl:ioh the mui·der wao comm. t~ 
• 

ted , pra.'"lk asked him i f he ooul.d write. This woul.d. a.ppel:ll' st:r&:lge , because 
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FTank well knew he oould ;vrito and had eo known for months , but according to 

Conley!s affidavit Frank dictated to him pi·actically t!le contente of one 

of the notes found °O"J the body of :.rary Phagan. Frank , t:nsn, aooording to 
- . 

Conley's statement, took a brown scratch pad a..'1<1 wroto on that hi.mse1i' , 

and then gave h* box Of cigarettes in which wae some money and Fr~-s:i.id 
-

to him tha.t he had eome 17eaJ.tey relatives in Brookl;rn , c.nd "wey should I 

hang" . 

Thie \70uld have made Frank guilty of the oontemplated murd\lr on Fridey 

'7hloh was oonei=ated Sc.turda.y and whioi:l was oo unl'eaoonable, it could not 
-

be accepted,. 

O!! ?!ey 28th, 1 913, Conley ma.do for the Dstectiveo another affidavit , x 
_,, • I/ 

·w}eioh he denominates as second and l a.et ste.t.emlnt. In that he etates that 

on Satur4~ morning l!.fter l eaving home he bought two beers for himsel:f and 

then ,-;ant to a salooJ'l and won 90 cts. with dice, \7hero he bought two more 

beers and a half pint of 17hio.key , so:ne of which n.e drank, and ho met Frank 
- . 

at the corner of For ~·t..'-1 &: !rel son Ste. and. Fr!lllk asked him to 11ai t until 

he returned. 

Conley went over to t.-,,.e Factory and mentioned Vl.l.l"ious peopl e whom ho o 

saw from his place of espionqe going ~ the stairs to :Ir. Frank's Off!ce . 
-

Then ]j'ranlt whistled t o him ""nd he came t.u> etairo and Frank mw trembling 
-and he and Frank went into t..-,,.e private office \vhen Frank exclaimed that 

-
!.lies Enma. Clo.tic and Corintl:.ia Hall wllre coming and conoeal.ed Conle-j in the 

wardrobe. OonlU'J ea.id that he eta,yed in the wardrobe a pretty good while , 
. 

for the whiskey and beer had gotten him to BWa&ting, Than Frank asked hi:n 
-if he oould write and Frank made him write a.t his dictation three timea and 

Frank told him he was going to take the note Md eend. it in a letter to hio 

p<eople and :reoOl!mlend Conley to them. prank oe.id amzy eilould I hang?" 
-

Frank took a cigarette from a 'oox and gml'e tne box to Conley-, and 
a.nd 

when Conley got across tlle et roet , he found it had two paper dollars " two 

silve1· qua.rtere in it . and Conley said •good luon has done struck me" , 

-At the :Seer Saloo!'.l he bought one-half pint of whiskey and then got a bucket 

111fx\:i••x and bought 16oto. worth of beer, IO eta, worth of stove-wood , and 

a niokle'e wori t. of pan sausase and gave his old woman '3.so. He did not 

;. l eave hOllle U."lt il about 12 o' olock Sundey, Or. '.:uesd"1 morning Frank Cl(llle \lP 
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Conloy washed his shirt l -- . 
otaire Qlld told him to ·oe a good boy. On Wednesday 

st the Factory and hung it on the steam .Pips to dry, oooaa!oning a little . -
rust to get on ' ... ... .. The Detectives took the ohirt lllld finding no blood on 

it ret\U·ned it. 

On the 29th of !!a,y, 1913, Conley made another affidavit, in '1llioh 

h3 ae.id that prank told him tl:mt he had picked up a girl a..'ld let her ft.ll. 

~ end Cor.le-j hq,llo!Aled to him that ti:le girl -.vas dead, and told him to go to t 
- - . 

the cotton baa and get .ai.Pieoe of cloth , and he got o. ~ big r1ide 

- - -pieoe of cl.0th and took hor on hie right shoul.der, -;vhen she got too ha8'1'"J 
. 

f or him and she slipped off when he got to the D1·e9eing Room, Ho ca.ll.ed 

Frank to help and jjrank got a key to the .,1~a.tor and the two c!l.rried 

the body down stairs and :&':rank told him to t!llce the body baok to the &a:.'7 

duet :pil.e and Conley seys, he picked t."ie girl. up a.'ld put her on his should-

er , whil.e Frank went baok up the ladder. 

It will be observed that the testimony and t.'le appenri:mce o:f the girl 

indioated that she \Vas dragged through ths cinders Md de'bria on the floor 

of the basement , yet Conley a~·a he took bar on his s:noul.dar. 

The affidavit further states t.>iat Conley tocuc !'.he oloth from around 

hsr and toOk her hat d..'ld slipper, whioh he had picked up upstairs, right 

where her 'body was l,.ving and 'llnrqg»h brought thom do\m o.nd untied the cloth . \ \ /( 

and brought t."iem ba.ok and throwed them on the !'.rash pile in :front of the 

f:.irni:oe . Thi e was the time that Conley ~a Jr.ank made tl:e exolmna.tion 

about Emma. Clarke and Corinth!a Hail. 

An important feature in this affidavit is as follows : 

Conl.ey statee in i!'. that l!r. FTank ea.id: ahere ia $200. 00 and Frank 

banded the money to him". 

ill of the aff1d:::.vit do\m to this p oint is in tyl)e-writing, the . 
origiru:U. wa.e e.xAi"oited to me. At the end o:f the Bf:fida.vit in ho.nd 1n-i ting 

is written the follo\7ing: "WhiJ.e I was looking a.t the money in my ha..'lds:i\ 

?Jr. Frn."lk said, l.et ?ta have that and : wilJ. ~e it all. right "Hith you 
II 

lion~· , if I l ive and nothing h.appens" , and he to ak the money baok a.'ld I 

naked him if that was the wey he do!l9 , and ne said he r.oi.:l.d gi ;e it "oaok 

l!ondey", 

It will. be noticed tila.t the :first question \7hich "oul.d ari ee woul.d 

be , what becwne of the $200. This could not be accounted ror. 
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Therefore , when that quer.; preeumab1y was propounded to Con1ey, the on1y 
-

exp1ana tion was tnat Frank demanded it back. 

-The Detectives had Conley foi· two or three hours on :.1a.y 18th trying 

to obtain a oonfeeeion , and he denied he had eeen the girl on tl:le da,y of 

tne murder. Tne Deteotives questioned. nim oloee1y for three noure oi. UB<f 

'I'- 2btll , w.ueu ue :1.·011eateu C..ai> Dtv~'Y . On Ua,y 27tb.~ talked to him about 

five or six hours in Chief Langford's office. 

Detective Scott, who v1ae int1·oduoed by the State, testified regardfi, 

ing uow.ey t s stat&.e.ut a.ud. at1'iC1AVite ae 10.L..1.owe: 
2--~~ 

"We t riea to impress him with t.-ie,, Frauk wou.La not hnve written 

those note s on Fridt\Y , that that was not a reaeonab1e story. That it 

showed prelll8ditat.1on and tllAt '170ul.d not do. We pointed out to lum why tne 

riret statemont wou1d not fit. Vie tol.d him we wanted anot.ner sta.temo1tt .• 

He declinad to :m3ke anotner et ate;i.erit . He said r.e nad tol.d t.ae trut.n". 

" O.u ...1a;:,r 28th, Cnier Langford n.nd I gri.LJ.ed. him ror five or six 

hours again, endeavoring to make c1ear severa1 points which were far 
~ 

fetched L"l hie statemBnt . We p ointed out to him that his statoment wou1d 
the 

not do and wou1d not fit , and he then made x ota.tement of Ue,y 28th, a.:fter 
been . 

he Md told that hie previous statement sha:ved de1iberation and oou1d not 

be ao oepted. He told u.o nothing about Frank me.king am engagement to 

etemp and for him to look the door , and to1d nothing about Uonteen Stover. 

He did not tell us about seeing lilU"Y Pilagan. He said be did not see her. 

He did not ea.v ile eav1 Quinn. Con1ey was a. rather dirty negro 11hen I first 

saw him. He l.oaked protty good when ile testified hsre. 

"On l!e.y 29th, we ta.l.ked with Conley almost ~ dau" . We pointed. out 
. 

tilingo in his story t:le.t were improbable ~'ld to1d him ha must do better 

thlm that,- .Aeything in hie otory :bhat l.ooked to be out of place, we tol d. 

him would not do. we tried to get him to tell about tl:li! l.ittle mesh bag .• 

We tried pretty strong. He al~e denied ever having oeen it. He denied 

knowing anything a.bout the matter down in the oe.sel!'.ent in tile el evator 

abaft , He never said !le went down there r..ims&1:f' between the time he came 

to the factory and went to Uontage, Ho never said anything about lll' . 

Frellk h~ving nit her , or having hit her too bard. , or about tip-toes from 

the :.:eta.l lbolm Department . f 
. ...... 

He said there wa.e no thought o ouring the 
"' 

body. 

-
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11 0n J!ay 18th \Ve \Uldertook in Chief Langford 's Office to convince him 

he ooul.d write , and \Ve understood he said he coul.d not write and we knew he 

could. We convinced him t:O.at we k.'lew he oould write and then be wrote~ 

In his evidence befor e the juxy in the re-direct examination, Conley . -
tr.ought it necessary to account for the mes..~ bag, and for the first time, 

-said that"Uary Phagan's mesh bag we.a lying on Mr, Frank' s deak and llr . Fi·Mk 

put it in the safe" , This is the first mention of the mesh bag, 

The f i rst suggestion the.t was made of Fr ank being a pervert was in 

;.. Conley' s testimony. On the sta.'ld, •i.iA-. he declared Frqnk said "he \Va.a not 

built like otiler ?lien", 

There is no proof in the record of »'rank being e. pervert , The sit-

.,. uzrl,ion in \7hioh Conle:;: pl ooea him and upon Conl.ey' a testimony must that charge 

rest, does not prove t he charge of perversion ti! Conley's testimony be true, 
motive 

On argument before me, I asked wilat ;mn:a Conley 11ould lll&kiJ have to make 

suoh a suggestion and the only reason given was that some one ml13' have made 

him tile suggestion because Jewe were oircumoieed. 
-

Conley in his evidence shows himself amendable to s~ggestion. He sa,vs, 

"if you tell e. story, you know you have got to change it , A l ie won't vrork 

and you know you have got to teJ.l the whole truth" , 

Conley in expl aining why hie affidavite vaxied said: "The reason \Vh,y I 

tol d that story was I do not want them to lt."1071 tb!t these other people passed 

by me for they !Dig.lit accuse me. I do not want people to think that I was 

tile one tbe.t done the murder" , 

AUTHOR OF THE NOTES, 

Conley e.dmite he ?1rote the notes found by the ·oo~ of ile.ry Pliagan, 

Did Frank dictate them? Conley swears be d.id, The State says that the l!llll 

-use of the word "did" instead of"done " indicates a white me.n's dictation. 

Conley ad:mi ts the spelling wa.s his, The words are repeated and a.re simple, w: 

whicli charaote,rizes Conley ' s letters, In Conl ey ' s testimony, you \7ill find 

f r equently that he uaes the word 11did11 and aooording to calculation submitted 

to me, he used the 1vord "did" over fifty times during the trial., 

W-cile Conley was in jail charged with being an a.ooesso1·y , ther e was al.so 

incarcerated in the jail, a wo~.e.n named Annie Maude Carter, whom Conley h<ld 
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met at the Court House, She did work in the j11il and formed :an ao-

qua.ir.tance of Conley, who wrote to her IDal\Y • lengthly lette~s. These 

letters ere the most obscene and lecherous I have ever read, In these 
" . lettere, the word did is frequently" eraployed, rt will be observed that 

in Conley ' s testimony , be uees frequently the word "negro", ti.'ld in the 

Annie :'.t&ude C11.rtor notes , he ea,ys; "I have a. negro watching you• . 

The Annie J.taude Carter notes, which were powerful evidence in 

behal.f of the defendant , a.'ld •Tllich tended strongly to show that Conley 

'f- was the real author of the murder notes, 11ere not before the jury , 

The work "like" is used in the Ua.1:y Ph118an notes, and one will 

find 1 t freqUe'l\tlY employed in Conley's testi:nony. Tile \J01:d "pl.u.y" 

in tne ll{A.r'Y Phagan notes , with an oosoene significanceV is similarly 
- -employed in the Annie :.le.ude Cc.rter notes, Tile same is true a s to the 17 

words "ley" and "Love" . 

In cor.ley ' s testi:nony , he \lase the worde "make water" juet as they 

are used in the l!ary Ph!iean notes, 

In Conley 1 s testi:!lony he sa,ys the word "hiseelf" constantly. 

It is l)rged by the lawyers for the defense that Conley ' s cllaracter

ietic was to use douole adjectives. 
~ 

In the !48.ry Phaga.'l notee , he said "long tall negro, blaok", "long ., 
slim, tall negro• . 

In hie testimony Conley used expressions of this sort . "He was a 

tall , elim build hauvy man~ "A good l ong wide pieve of cord in his hende". 

Conley st\}'s that he wrote four notes, eJ.tilough onl:r two were :f'ound, 

These notes have in them 128 words, and Co!'.ley swears he wrote them in 2'A
mmnutes, Detective Scott s1wa.rs he dictated eight woi·ds to Conley and i t " 

took him about six minutes to write them. 

The statement is made ·oy Frank, W'ld thtl.t statement ie oo.1oililtent 11ith 

the evidence in the reoord, tha.t t:te information that Conley could write 

oeme fro:n Frank when he was informed that Conley ola.imed he coulld not 

-.vrite, Frank se;ys he did not disclose this before, bee.a.use he "as not 

a1-:a.re Uonley had been at the Faoto:by on the 26th d~ of Api·i l, a.nd there

fore the me.terieJ.ity cf whetiler Conley could mite any more tlla.'l c.ny 

other neg:ro employee, had not 'been suggested to him. 

he gave the information that Conley nod signed receipts wi til certain Jo11ele: 
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ers, vri th whom Conley had dealings. 

WHERE WERE TEE lWTES \VRIT:rJi:.,t.r • 

At the time of the ~ial, it was not observed that the Death Not 

written on brO\m p aper 1vas an order blank , with tile date line "Atlanta, 

Ga. ---· 190 , Subsequenj;l~ the paper was put under a magnifying gla1 

and in blue pencil, it wa s found that one Becker's name was written th( 

He had been employed at the Factory on tile fourth floor. I nvestigatic 

was made and Becker testified that he worked for the Pe:ncil Factory fr• 

1 908 until 1912 , and the order blank was # IOI8 , During that entire · 

he signed orders for goods and supplies, The bro1·m paper .en wilich th 

"Death lfote was written bea:rs his signature, and at the time he left A 

t a in 1912, the entire supply of blanks containing the figures 190_, h 

been exhausted , and the bla.:iks containing the figures 11191_11 , had al.re 

been put in use. Becker mekes affidavit t hat befoi·e l eavi11g Atlante 

he personally packed up all of the duplicate orders which had been fil 

a.>Jd performed t •. eir functions, and sent them down to the basement to 1: 

bul'ned , Whether t he order was ca.rr:!.ed out, he d id not know,._ 
evidence _ ~ 

In reply to .;th,i.S:,. the State introduced on the exti·aordinar.:r moi 

the tes timony of Philip Chambers, who swears that unused order bla.nl<:e 

entitled "Atlant a, Ga. , ~~~• 191_ were in t:~e office next to Frank' 

office and tha t he had ~ been in t h basement of the Fact/Dry and 

found no books Or papers left dOWn there for any length Of time 1 but I 

were alwa,ys bui·ned up. 

This evidence was never passed upon by the jury ~developed 
the t riaJ. . I t was strongly oorreborat~V.e of the theory of the defens 

that the death notes were written, not in Fr~1 s office , but in the 

basement , and especiall y in v iew of the evidence of Pol ice Sergeant D 

who visited the scene of the orime on Sundey morning , as follows: 

"This soratch p ad was also lying on the ground close to the be 

The scr~:tch pad was lying near the notes, They were all right close 

gether. There was a pile of tr ash near the boil ar whe.ce this hat Wf 

found, and paper and pencils were down there too" . 

Police Officer Anderson te s tified: 

"There a.re plenty of pencils a..."!d trash in the basement" . 
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Darley testified: "I have seen a.11 kinds of paper down in the 

basement , T:1e p e:per that note is written on is a blanlc order pad, Th 
- - . 

kind of paper is likely to be found all over the building for this rea 

they write an order and sometimes fail to get a carbon under it j and a 

other t i mes, they change the order and it gets into the trash, That k . 

of pad i s used al.l over the Factory~ 

over the boiler is a gas jet, 

Another feature w:hich was not k nown at t:'le tri al and which was ! 

. . -
presented to the jw:y, but came up by exti·aordinary l!lOtion., was regard: 

the hair alleged to have been fou..~d by Barrett on the lathe. The e· 

i dence on the trial. of some of the wi tnes ses was that the hair looked 

like that of Mary Phagan, I!< was not brought out e.t the tri al that Dr. 

Harris had exmni-ned the hair under a. mi croscope and by taking sections 
thoug.'lt 

of it and comparing it wi t h Mary Phaga.n 1s hair, ~ tilat on the lathe 
. . . ... 

was not lla.r.;r Phagl!ll 1 s ha.ir, al though he said he could not be certain o: 
-

This , however , would have been the highest and best evidence , 
-The evidence a s to the grpbabili ty of the blank on which the de; 

note was written being in the basement,and the evide nce e s 1i:o the hair 

would have ~ tended to s.ltow that tn.e murder was not committed c 

f l oor on· whi ch Frank ' s offi ce was loca ted. 

THE TI UE ~UESTION, 

The State centended that MarJ Phagan came to the office pf Leo 1 

Frank to get her pa,y at some time betweem 12. 05 amd 12 . IO and that 

had declared that he was i n his office the whole time , @· 
It is true that a t the Coroner's ifmQc Inquest held on ThurSQa.Y 

after the murder (P~e 364f, he said he might have gone back to the to: 

but did not r emember i t . However, i n s <>me of his testimony, Frank s a,: 

had remained the whole time in his office. Monteen Stover swears that 
-

came into Fra...~!l' s ffice at 12. 05 and r emained until 12, I0 , a nd did not 

Frank or anybody, S.1le is unimpeached, and the only wey t o reconcile h~ 

evidence would be that she entered Rr ank 1 s office, a~ she sta tes for th< 

first time in hex l ife , and did not go into the i nner room,where Frank 

cla imed to na ve been at wor k, If }'r ank we:r:e at work at hie de sk, he < 

not be seen :from the outer room. M:onteen Stover said she wore Tennis 

Shoes and her steps may not have attract ed h i m, 
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However , the per~inency of ~onteen Stover 1 s testimony is that u 

Phagan had come to get her pay and Fl'ank had gone with her back to the 

1.letaJ. Room and was in process of killing her while Monteen Stover waa 

hi s office, and t h is was at a time when he had declia.reci he was iu ius 

01'f1ce . 

Tne evidence l ooses its pertinenoy,if lla.ry Phagan had not arriv 

at ·t he t ime 1!onteen Stover .c;:ame. vr.nat is t.ne eviaence? 

Tne eviaence uncontrciuiu~eu diee~oees that Ua.ry Phagan a te her 

nor at 11. 30 o'clock , and the evidenoe of the street car men was t hat 

caught the 11 . 60 car~ which was due a t the corner of Forsyth &lia.riett . . ~ 
The distance from this p lace to the Pencil Factory ~ 

-about one-fifth of a mile. It required from 4 to 6 minutes to walk to 

Factory , and espaoia.lly would j(.ne time be enl.a.rged, bee.a.use of the cro1 

on the streets on Hemoria:l. Day. 

Whil e the street car men swear the car was on time , and while Gt 

Eppe , a witness for the State, who r ode wit.'1 :llary Phagan , swears he l ei 

about 12 . 07 at the corner of Forsyth & llarietta St a , There is some 1 

to the effect that the car arrived JmXt:imB: according to custom, b~t mil 

arrived t wo or ·~hree minutes befo1·e schedule time . I f so , the di s1tan< 

would have placed ?.tatty .Phagan at the Pencil Factory a.t some time betw( 

-t 1 2. 05 a.nd 12 , IO, l!onte en St:.Var looked at the clock C.."ld seys she entei 

12. o5. A s uggestion is made thst the Time Clocks, which were punched 1 

empl oyees, might have been dast , This proposition was met by \'!. W. R< 

who accompanied the Detectives to the scene of the mui·der on Sundey moJ 

and who testified (Page 200), " I knO\'T that both clocks ware running , a.i 

noticed both of them had the exact td>me" , Therefore , Monteen Stover r, 

ha.ve arrived before Mary Phaga.n , azid while !!onteen Stover was in the 1 

it J:>.ardJ.y seems possible under ~he evidence , that liar;,• Phagan was at ti 

time being mu.~~ered. 

Lemmie Q,uinn testifies that he tea.ched F:l''al".k 1 s office about 12, 

and saw !.{r , Fra, k . At 12, 30, lirs . J . A, White oaJ.led to see her husbax 

a..t the Factory whex·e he was working on the fo·ui·th fl o or , and left agaiz 

bdfore one otclock, 

At 12. 50, according to Denham , Frank came up to the fourth flooi 

said that he wa.'1ted to get out . The evidence for the defense tends t o 
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that the time taken fo1: moving the body, according to Conley 1 s de script 

was so long that it could not have fitted the spec ific times at which v 

t ors saw Frank. r t wi l l be seen that when rans , White came up at 12. 30 , 

t he doors below were unlocked. 

Anot~er feature of t he evi dence is that the e~oi)!l le ef tbo back ( 

in the basement was the former means of egress for Conley , when ile desl 

to escape his creditors among the employea. On Sunday morning, Apri: 

t he s t aple of this door had been drawn. Det ective Starnes found on th1 

~ door the marks of what he thought ~bloody f i nger- prints , and he c~: 

off t,70 pieces from the door, which looked l ike "bloody finger- prints. 

evidence doe s n ot disclose further investigation as to whetl;J.er it was · 

or not. 

The motive of this murder mey be either Robbery, or Robbery an 

Aesau1~, or Assa.ult . 

There is no suggestion that the mo'!;ive of Frank would be robbe 

'/- The mesh bag wa s in Uary Pl;Jagan 's hands and wa5described by Conley , ir. 

re- direct exeininati on, at the trial for the first time. The size of t 

mesh bag, I cannot tell , but since a bl oody handerchief ~f Mary Pha.gar 

was found by her side" it was urged before me by counsel for the defer 

that l adies usu.ally carried their handkerchiefs in the±r mesh bags. 

If the moti ve was assault , eit.1ler by natur al or perverted mean1 
--+- the physicians evidence, who made the examination , does not disclose i · 

~ 

accomplishment . Perv ersion by none of the suggested means could have 

sioned the flood of blood. The Dootors testified that excitement mi~ 

occasioned it under certain conditi ons. Under the svidenoe, which is 

set forth in detail, there i s every p r obability that the vir tue of Ma 

~hagan was not l ost on the 26th daur of April . Her mesh b86 was lost . 

' t here can be no doubt of this. The evidence shows that Conl,ey was as 

praved a.'ld l eoherous a negro as eve:>: l i ved in Georgia.. He l a.y in wat 

anct described the clothes and stockings 01· tn~ women 1vno went to the 

.l!'actory. E 
Hie s tor y necessarily bears the constr ucti on t hat Frank had a.r 

ment wi th i'.ia.ry Phagan , v1hich no evidence in the case would j ustif y . 

Frank had an ensasn~eSn1e·y to watc" for •• him, it could only h~ve o~~. 
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fci: r . ...,. J ' ?::..gan, since he m!!.de nc i mj,lropei• e;.g gestion tc any other fems 
-

on that dey , and it wae undisputed that many did oome up pri or to 12.00 

oolock, and 7ihcl: covld Frank have been e>."J:lectir.g except :.ia:ry Phagan und 

Con.1.e~·•s story , This view cannot be entertained , as an 'Onjusti~eabl~ 

reflecti on or. the young girl, 
-

Yrn::t the negro ~Tote the no~es is e matter open to conjecture , 
-

r~ been drinking heavily the:t morn::.ng , e.r.d it is possible thc t he unde 
-t ook to describe the ot he1· negro in the building so that it would avert 

suspicions. 

It mey be possi'ole that his version is corJ:ect. 
-

The testimony discloses that he was in the habit of allowing mer 
\ 

to go into the basement for im:cnoral purposes f or a consideration , a.~d ~ 

l.tary Phagan passed cy him cl ose tc the ru..tchwa;y lee ~nto the 

and i n the gl.ocm and da.rkness Of the entrance~ e.tt:acked her. 

the tr uth we me.y never know, A 

JURY'S VERDICT, 

be.semi 

vrnat 

The jury which hea;rd the evide nce znd Sl!l;IV the witnesoe s found t l 

defendant , Leo ll, Frank , quilty of murder, They are tl:.e ones , under o· 

l aws, -.ho are ~dccosen to weigh evidence ar.d to detern:ine its prol 

t ive value . They rnay consider the demeanor of th•witnessee upon the 
-

sta"ld <.nd :L"l the exercise o:I: co=on sense will arrive 1dth wonderful ai 

curacy e.t t:C.e truth of t:C.e contest, 

Jl.IDICIARY. 

Unde1· our law, the only aut-no1·i ty who can review the merits of 

case end question tr.e justive of a:.·verdict uhich hes any evidence to s 

port it , is t.~e t riBl judge . The Supreme Court is limited 'by t he Con-
-

s tit t ution and the correction of err ors of l aw, The Supreme Court fou 

in the trial no error of l s.w c.nd dete1·rr.ined e.s a. matter of law , =d co 

rectl y in ~ judgement, tilat there was sufficient evidence to suete 

the verdict. 

:Sut under oui· juci:.ci~ system , the tri<l judge is c&l.led upon 
-

exe r cise his 'wi se discretion , a.nd he c annot permit a verdict to stand 

which he bel.ievea to 'be unjust. A suggesticn in t he order over-rv.linf 

motion for a ne17 tria..., that the judge was not sc.tisfied with the verc 

would demand a reversal by the Supreme Court . 
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Tn this connec·;;:.or.. Judge Roa..'1 declared orally from the ber:ch tha.i 

he was not certain 6f the defendant's guilt - thzt ;;-ith all the thought 

he had put on this c e.se, he was not thoroughly convinced v1he·bh.:::: :r:i:a r.k 

\788 guilty , er inr:ocent - but t!le.t ne did not !"J::.ve to be convinced - t hl 

the jury we.a convinced e.nd that there was no room to doubt t ·hat 

he fel. t it his duty to orde :?: t:l'.at ti:e mot:!.on for e. new trial be over-rU: 

This statement was not embodied in the motion ove1·-ruling new ti,~ 

Under our statute, in cases of c onviction of murder on circumsi~ 
-

evidence, it ±a witr.in the discretion of the trial judge to sentence th 
-defendant to life imprisonment (Code Section 6~) . 

Tile conviction of Frar.k was on circumstantial evide nce, &s t~e 

Solicitor General a.dmid!s in his wr-i tten argument , 

Judge Roan , however , miscone.trued his power , as evidenced by the 

following che.rge to the jury i n the case of the State against Fr a.nlc; 
-
"If you believe beyond a re~ona.ble doubt from the evidence in th 

-
case that this defendant is guilty of murder , then, you woul.d be a uthox 

-
in that event to se,y, "We; the ju..7, find the defende.nt gul!il ty". Shoi; 

you go further, gentlemen, o,nd se,y nothing else in your verdict , the cc 
- - -

would have to sentence the defendant to the ext:r.ame penalty Of murder , 

to-wit : "To b~,& hanged by the neck until he is dead" . 
- i.:f 

Surely.," Judge Roan entertained t he exti·eme dou·ot indic a ted by hj 

-
statement e.r.d had temembered the pover granted him oy the Code, he wouJ 

have sentenced' the defende,nt to life i !l1Prisonment .• €" 
I n a. letter written to counsel he seys, "I sha.1.1 ask the ~rison 

- -
Commission to recol!llllend to the Governor to oo!IDllute Frank ' s sentence to 

imprisor.fment 

ju:cy :n this 

"***** . It is possible that I showed undue· defe1·ence to t: -
oase, wilen I all.owed the verdict to sti::.nd. They said by 

verdict tha.t they had found the truth. I was in a state of uncertaint; 

and so expressed mys~lf ••~~~•••. After many months of continued deli 

ation, I am still uncertain of Fre.nk ' s guil t , This state of unoertai 

is lz.:rgely due by t!'.e character of tl:.e Conley testimony, by which the 

:verdict w11.s largely reached. 

"Therefore , I consider tl:.ia a. oaae in ·.vhich the chief magistrat 

of the State should exert ever~· e f fort in ascertaining the tru.th, Th~ 
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exec'.ltion of ';'{person , whose guilt has not been satisfactorily 

is too horri ble to contemplate. I do not believe tha.t a person should t 

mee... · "'h t' ~---" W'J." .ne ..,. .. reme pen?J. ty Of the law I until the Court . J'w:y and Gov· 

ernor shall have a:.11 been satisfied of that person' s guilt. Hence 1 at 

the -r,rope1: time, I - '--'l e.......,ress ~Md enlc¥ae -r ~ -·~ -· ~~ upon t~e~e viewe, directly 

to the Prison Commission and Governor. 
-

11Howeve1: , if for any oauee. I am prever.~ed from doing this , you 

are at liberty to use thi $ letter at the hearing" . 

It >1ill thus be obeerved tho:.t if commutation is gra:ited , the ver· 

diet of the j ury is not attacked , but the penalty is impo~ed for murder 

Y... which is~,d by the State a.nd y;h::.oh the J~ge, except for his 

misconception , would ha.ve imposed. Without attacking the j ury , or ~.ny 

-of t~ oourts, I \'i'Ould "oe carrying out the will of the Judge himself in 

making the penalty that which :ae would have raade it e.nd which he desire 

i:b shall be moo.e. 

In the oase of Hunter , a uhi te man charges vii t h assassinating tw 
-

wilite womer: in the City of Sa.vannah, who was found guilty a..'1d sentenced 

to be hung, application ~as made to -me for clemency. Hunter wa.e ch~~ 
with a negro wit!: having committed the offenee, a.nd after ile was oonvio 

- ~ -
the negro was acqu.i tted. rt was brought out by the, sta.tement of the ne 

the.t another negro who was helf- witted oollllllitted the crime , but no ored 

was given tc the story, a.nd he was not indicted. 

The Judge ar.d Solicitor GeneraJ. refused to recommend clemency , b 
. 

upon a review of the evidence , and because of the facts and at the inst 
-

of the leeding citizens of Seve.nnab , who weTe doubtful of the guilt of 

defendant , I commuted the sentence , in order that there should be no pc 

siblelity of the execution of an innocent man. Tilis action hes met wj 

the entire approbation of the peop:j.e of Chat:C-..am County. 

In the case of Joh.11 \':right ir: Fannin County , two men went to tru 

mountain home of a citizen , called him out e.nd shot him and were trllm!): 

on ms body , r.lier- his wife , with a be.be in her arms, cams out to defend 

husband. One of t he men s truck the babe with his gun and killed it. 

Wright was tried , found guilty and sentenced to death. Evidence was i : 

duced as to his borrowing a gun. His threats, his escape after the oh 
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occurred at the t ime he was an escape from the Fannin County Jail under 

i ndict ment for felony . 

I refused to inter f ere unless the Jv.dge , or Sclici tor, would r ec 

mend inter ference , which they declined to do. Finally , when on the gal 

the Solici tor-oenei·&J. recommended a reprieve , which I granted, and fir. 
- -

on the reccmmende-.tion of the Judge and Solici to1· Gener al , a s expressed 
-m:y Order , I reluctantl y commuted the sentence to life imprisonment. Ti: 

doubt was suggest ed as to the ident~ty of the criminal and as to the c1 
-

bility of the testimony of prejudic ed witnesses. 
~ 

The cri me was ae hE 

ous as thi s one and more so 
~ 

In the Frank case ~ matters ~ developed since the trial wr~ 
A~ ~-....-p.(.i..d 

did not come before the jury, to- wi t : -the t estimony of Becker , indicat: 
- I( - . 

that the death notes were written i n the basement, and the testimony o: 

Dr. Ha.rris, that he was under t he impression that the ha.ir on the l.ath• 

was not that of Mary Phagan , a.."ld thus tending to show that the crime w. 

not committed on the floor or Frank ' s ofl ice. 

Wh1.1.e mede -ene subject ot e.n extrao:i:d1ng mutiu .. ;{v:i: a ;,~w 't.1:1a.i. 

l:c is we.1...1. kuuwn 't!ltl.'t i;; ls al.llius't a. practica.J. Lupossio1.1.1 ;;y '!;o nave 
-a verdict set aside by thi• prooedure . 

The eviaence might not have changed the verdict , but it might b . 
c a used the jury to render a verdict with the recommendat ion to mercy. 

I n any event , the performance of my duty under the Cons ttituim: 
- " 

is a matter of my conscience. The responsibility rests where tile powe 

is reposed. 1Iudge Roan, with that awful. se.llJ!e of responsibi1i ty, whl 

probably osme over him/:Ls he thought of tha t Judge before whom he woulc 

shortly appear, ca.J..1. s to me trow another wor.Ld •v J:equesv ;;.nat I o.o ;;, 
. 

11ilioh •le shouJ.d have litlqmB'. done• I can endure misconstruction , abuse . ' 
condemnation, but I cannot stand the c onstant oompe..nionship of an ace· 

. 
conscience , which would remind me in every thought that I , as Governo· 

of Georgia, f a iled to do what I thought t o be right. There is a terr 
a.."ld 

"beyond A REASON.ABLE DOUBT/\ absolut e certainty" , for which the l.aw pro 

in allowing life imprisonment instead of execution. This c ase has be 
trial. 

bt d Two J ·•dges of +be S•,.,,neme Court marked by doubt. The Judge dou e • ~ v .,.,,,..,. 

of Georgia doubted . Two Judges of the Supreme Court of the United St 
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, 
doubted. One of the three Prison Commissioners doubted. 

In my judgment, by granting a commutation in this case, ! am susw 
-ta.ining the jury, the judge, and the appellat e tribun~is, and at the s&lT 

time am disoha.rgi13g that duty which is placed on lie by the Constitution 

of' the State. 

Acting , . therafore, in aocoi-danoe wi t h \1hat I believe to be my du1 

under the oircVJ'Jlstances of this case, it is 

OR'.OERFD: That the sentence in the case of Leo u. Frank is commul 

from t he death pen&l.ty to imprisoilll!ent for l ife . 
-This 21st da;y of' June , 1 915. 
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